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The Happiest Hm» in tihe WotiaTx 1

by Tnaa*s:iiooD.
<* A charming morning, air,’' remarked my

only fellow passenger in thoComet, ns soon US'!
had Bottled myeelf in the opposite corner of the
coach.

As amalter of coarse and courtesy Iassented;
though I had certainly seen hotter days. It did

- not rain; batthe weather w gloomy, and the
air felt raw, as it might friths pale dim Ban
overhead*.thatseemeitorhaTS-lostaUpower; of

* roasting.
.

“ Quite an. Italian sky,” added the .stranger,
looking op atasortof.FrenehgrsyifoTedetthat

- ■would have given n.lfeopoTitan fancy Jho “B°®;
‘ Hbwever, racquiesccdiigaSn* hot was obligea

'.-s to protest against tbo'letting downof. ootn wm
flows in order to" admit what' was called the
“ fresh Invigorating "breeze from, the burrey

‘ H3le.” " - ‘
‘ ~

To atone for this
-objection, however I agreed

that the bcaVeasiest, safest.nnd fastest >hßn-
gland, and ihemostplc«resnde.out of London.
Complaisance apart, -W? st.e between
two SegetnUo screens. of a color converted by
dust to n-really««invisiblegreen" and high
that it excluded all prospects ns effectual ly.Oa

Venetian blinds; The straq-
; RB» nevertheless, : watched jhe.monotonous
fence with evidentsatisfaction.

.

- “"No.suob liodges,.sir oufbf.England."
_«I believe not, sir!"
«<Ko, sir, quite anational feature.,. They.are

peoaiisr to theInclosufes of oar highly cultiva-
ted islands >-Ton may travel from Calais to.Con-

.Btantinopie without theeye rcpomngonasinai-,
- larspectacle." ‘

*

'. r i~
- “Sol have understood, sir,!r ,

,

s i “Fact sirt they are unique. ■ And yonder is

anotherrural pleasure unparalleledImay say, in,
'’Continental Europe—a meadow of.rich, posture

enamelledwitlrtheindigenous daisyand a muK
- tipliatyof buttercups!”

The oddity of the phraseology made mo look
• curiously-; at the. speaker. A . pastorni -poet;■ thought I—butno—hewas.too plnmp andflorid
'to belong to that famishing fraternity, and in
his dress, as welt oshie person, had'every ap-
pearance of a man well to do xu the world. Tie
was more probably a gentlemanformer, an ad-
mirer offine grazing land, and perhaps delight-.
Cd in a well dresspil paddock and genteel hay-
stack of his own.

_

Bat I did him injustice, or
rather folds tosteS-wldch* was for less exolu-
give—for thenext scene to which hoinvited my
attention, was ota totally different character—a

■ vast bleak seurry-looklngcommou, too barreuto
afford even n picking to any living -creatures,
except a few crows. The view, however,'-elioi-

. ted a-note ofadmiratioU-from toy qompauion.
“What,an extensive prospect! Genuine,

, uncultivated nature—andstudded with Tacks!"
- Tbostranger had nowfurnishedme with a clue
tohis character, which lie afterwards more
amusinglyunraveled.,. Ho was;an-Optimist;---

- one of those blessed-beings (for they are bless-
ed) who think tkat whatever is,-is beautiful: as
well nsright;-practical philosophers who make
"ihehest’ of everything* imaginative.painters,
who' draw each object wnhean,’ and deal plenti-
fallyin ‘conleur de rose. -

t"*

In tho meantime, the coach stopped—and op-
posite to what manya person, if seated on one
of itsrighthand wouldhavo considered
» very bod* look-out,—amuddy-' square,space,
bounded.on tiireaiides. by plain brick stabling
and wooden ■; barns, with a dwarf wall and a
gate, fur a fore, 1rauod to tho ln fact,
a.strawyard,hut untenanted by any.-live,.stock,
ns if an-Owcnite plan amongst the brnto crea-
tion, for living in a social had
been abandoned. There seemed no peg here
onwhich to'hang any culogiufflbut the eye of

?tho Optimist detected one in a momenta .

“Tyhot-sadesirable pondfor Ducks!” ,• - r

Ha thenshifted his position to the opposite
window, and with equal celerity discovered *•&

capitalPomp!_ witboceaus or excellent. Spring
' Water, and a commodious handle within, reach

of thesmallest Child' v

I wonder tomyself how he would have de-
scribed the foreign Fountians, where tho.sparfc*
lingfluid gushes from groupes- of, Sculpture into
marble basins and without the trauhlo of pump*

, iag at all, ministers to tho thirst 'and cleanli-
ness of'half n city. -And' yot I had. seen some
of our Travelers pass such a supetk. water, work

'■ . with scarcely a glance, auicertainly without a
syllable of notice! It is euch Headless Tom*
lists, by thnway, who throng to the German

- Baths and consider thcmselvcaßnbbled because,
withoutany mind's eye at all, they do not, see
All the things - which were . so.jgraphically- -do -

scribed by the Old hlau of thaBrunnciis. For
myown-part, Icould not help thinking that;. I.
must have lost eomepleaaure inmyown progress
throuch Ufo by being difficult toplease.
***, * * *

glemeritqhtheestate: but be did;
I waVgnrfngin blank disappointmentat the un-
cullivaldd-nature before me, tiot even Staa&d
with-rooks,-! beard his-famliiar refofr <rt toy el-

jßfcasapa«i¥jss
it Eceiss J

to me-rery doubtfulwhether it would oaro to

enter on the premises.” '

*•Perhaps not as a matter of marine taste,..
said the Optimist. not sir. And
yet in mypenaive momenta, thovo faneieatnat
a place like this, with, *-sombre interest about
It, would boa desirable sort of wilderness, and
more in unison with on 111 Feuseroso cast or
feeling, than the' laughing beauties or n Swiss
VillaIn Begent’a cynosure of Faehion
and Gaiety, enligbted bysumfinltyofequipagcs.
But excuso me, sir, X perceive that X «» warned
elsewhere,5’ and the floridgentleman went offat
a trot towards a little man Jn blnck, who was.
beckoning to him from the. door of - the Swiss

.wL myrefleotiomaa he turned away;
from me, “if hecanfind ltf*uch/=i&.swamp,os.
this a Faney Wildernese.-m -sort OfvShcnstonmni
Solitudofor a sentimental'fit'to. evaporate m,
he mustccrtainly be the Happiest Man in the
.World." ’

'

.
.

r,‘ As tohispensWO moments, the mere idea ot
them snSoed’to iet\my' lisible muscles, in a
quiver. Batnajfto.prove-lioWilm would, have
comported himself in toev Sloughof Dcsponu,
during a subsequenitsmbioof esploratJopround
the estate, <ho actuallyplunged up to hismiddlo.
.in a bog—an . accident *whioh only drew from
him the remark that theplace afforded “ acapl-
taLjoppOrtunUytora Spiritual proprietor to es-
tablish a splendid paud ■ bath,,,like theonesmuch;
in vogdO-atthe German Spas.” .

' “If that gentleman takes, a fancy to the
place, 15 Irchmrked tafhe personwhowas show-
icg meroendthe properly, “he will be a do-
tetmioed r ' -

.•• Him bid!” exclaimed thb man with an ac-
cent o'f tho ntmost'Mtoutshmhot—“ ffim bid—-
whyhe’s the Auetibocaif that’s‘to sell us. I
thought you wouldcittY©fthat .in uis

speech, Tor ho imitates itPhis talk-thc advertise--
ments of tho famous Mr. JRoblna. tflo's cajlod

the Old Gentleman.”- , A,.. - L
~

.

Old I why he appears to bo tin tho prune of
life;55 ’’ '"i ’’

‘

;

“Yes, Bir, but itsithe other Gentle-
man—” , •;' *' '

'

u,. : ■« What 1 the Devil!.” •,

“Yes, sir—because, yousee, he'a ttlwaysjO
knotting doten of tanttbodg'A lilllt jpaiarfiji”

iailij Zeroing
lsowx nAnpm.: tbohas pniettps

Harper kt Phillips, Editors &■Proprietors. ;

HTTSBCBCH:
SATURDAY MORSING;;::::s:FEBRUARY.28-

demoobaxic ticket.

|h^^

SOB PBEBIBEBI 01 TM OHIIXD STATES:

.lAMBS BUCHANAN,
or yUKSSYLVAJIU j

Sy.bjctt ur dtcisiim qf iheDemocfntis Genital Convention

rffD-VIOEEEEStnEHT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OW AtABAMAi ''

Sulfect id lhi:*a!nt. ieation.

hatiohai .democratic cohvehtioh;
nalttinare.'Mdi, Taeidajr, Jan« 1, 1853.

We are indebtedio Mr. Cabothebs for o copy
of Mr. McntEsßuno’a Finance Bill. Also to
Mr, McCAsma.iir a similar favor. ' t '

The Saturday Weekly Post of to-day is
fiUed'Withanuuusuatumountorinterestiogroad-
ing mailer. •. Itcan be had at tho counter.

SPBJNQ nUSINKSB.

NEWS ITEMS.
The $20,000 inspecie-stolen fromtheharque

: been-recoveredjiharing.been found
buriedit Falmouth, TBa?s7 ’Several arrests of
tlieeupposedrobbers havofbeen-inado.■ vBishop Soane, ofNew. Jersey, fins called a
special conventionIn that diocese, to meet at,
Burlington, on the 17th of March, -to consider
the charges made against him by the Bishops of
Virginia, Maine and Ohio. •

.
The- Alabama Legislators have passed reso-

, lutlonsj instructing-, their. Representatives - _at
Washington ta urge uponCongress the propriety

- of balldingaship canal across the pebinsula' of
Florida. , - -

THE JI-DBVII*•* IS TttE MISSISSIPPI.

Since thepublication of thooffioinl eorrespon-1
donco fcetwccii J<ldmmO(lor6.iforgMi>
Consul Hodge^&oln regard 1oKossuth “conri
promising the .Americau-ftagi" in, some 'oftie

i tVenoh nnd ’ltffliaifaporiei tW tho
grcatHuogarian Bccm to bo rather chafl'-faUeii.
The mountain, 1Whoße; -rumbling prognosticated
something so very dreadful, hasbrought forth a

s mouse—at least totheirexpectations; buttothe
generous people of the country, who axe the

! frionj3gipf;the.;Natiop’B Guest, .the .whole. affair
would create onlyalaugh, if the honor,of tho

i national serrloe were not in a measure cotnpro.
rnlscd by tho acts oftho frightenedSeaCaptalns
.and toad-eating. ConsuL. The conduct of Kos-

i Bath, under* the oiroumsfanoes; was that of a
patriot and gentleman. Ho alone understood tho;

i democratic demonstrations ofAhe generouspoor
pie, who shouted their tore of the ‘‘ stnrry ban-
ner” and. their-sympathy for. a down-trodden
nation; yet ho obeyed the wishes of the panio-
stricken Capt, tong, -ond- went below,* tearing!

! the Captain atone' on the charter deek with his.
fingers in his ears to iprevent tho musie of the;

l glorlousMareeiUcS Hymnfrom vibrating. in them[;
Subsequently, however,’the Captain wrote to;
Consul Hodgo/pronounclug tho Martettlaue
■< trash," and no doubt Hodge agreed with him.;
Tho gouty: old Commodore, who was in another
ship, took it fOr grantod that tho ••devil" was
on board the Mississippi, in tho form of the
Hungarian chief, . and for. the, first time in-his .
life he took to saying his prayers, Jest' he should
have a visit from thedreadfoldcm on inthe night:
timer . The' whole affair was ridiculous in tho
extreme ;,and would ho to. thoKation,
if it‘were- possible that the conduct of those
frightened oftclalß could iu the least disturb any
other emotion than surprise, that men should
make such laughing stocks of themselves. Wo
will bo raoro charitable than our contemporaries

It is gratifying to oil our citizens to observe
with what activity the spring business is open-
ing. Produce Dealers, Commission Mcrehante,
and Dry Goodsmen,all appear tobo busy, and do •

ingslively trade, and, wehope, a paying business.
The explanation of the great socscss of manyof
them is, that they have had sufficient shrewd-
ness to discover the benefit -of advertising, and
they are, consequently, pleased withtho happy

.results 'arisingfrom tho practice of that cardi*
nal virtno. '- Without any intention to speak of
it .in the “humb'ng”. strainrwe do not hesitate
to assert that' no: great fofluho has over., been
made in mercantile lifo, or any other lino of
business, .that,bosnolbeea materiaUy aided by
a liberal system of advertising. Thoexperience
of every successful business man will prove this
fact, and the reverses of those who have foiled
will showibo folly .of thepenny policy of those
who would not advertise. -

- From these reflections I was suddenly roused
by the.Optimist, who ertrnestly.begged me to

- lookontof the - Window at-a prospect which,
though pleasing, was far from a fine one, either
for variety or extent,

“There, sir,—therms a Panorama! A Per-
-- ' feet' cirole of enchantment! realizing the

Arabia Felix of -Fatiy Band- in lie County of
Kent!”

“Very pretty, indeed,”
"

“It’s a goni, sir, area in our loudof Oakland
may challenge comparisou with the most luxu-
riant specimens of what the great Gilpin calls
Forest Scenery £"

<<f think itmay.”
' «Fy thebye; didyou ever see Scrublands, sir,

inSnssex?”
“Never, sir.”
"Then, sir, you have yet to enjoy, aromanlio

; scene ofthe Sylvancharnctcr.not to be parallcl-
:: cd within the baitsof Geography, To describe

itvs'cuid require one to- soar in the regions of
Poetry, hat Ido hesitateto say, that If tbecel-
ebrated.Eobinson . Cni3oe were .placed within
sight of it, he would exclaim in. a transport,
Jaau Fernandez!"

“I donot doubt, sir.”
.

; : “Perhaps, sir; you have been in Derby-
' shiret” 1 ,

_

“No sir."■ Then Bir you hanro - another: splendid . treat, w,
future—Brnggins—a delicious amalgamation .of.
Art and Nature,—a perfect Eden, sir,—and-the■ very spot, if there: be one on the. Tcrrestial
Globe, for the famous'Milton to_ hove realized
lus own.“Paradise Regained!" -

In this glowing- style, waxing warmer and
warmer'eithkisown descriptions, tiioflorid
gentleman painted for me a seres of highlycol*

. ■ ored sketches of tho; places ho .had .visited;
- each aretreat thatiVoaldTronderfallybave-bro-
' ken the fall of our first Parents) and so thickly

scattered throughout the-countries, that'by a
: moderate computationourFortunate Islandcon*,
iainedat least a thousand ‘Perfect Paradises'

- copyhold and freehold. A pleasant contrast to
thogloomy pictures which aredrawn by certain

•: - despondingnnd agriculturally doprcssed-Spirita
• who cannot:fiod asingleElyaian. Field, pasture

or arable; inthe same conntry.
. . ; In the meantime, such is the .force of sym-

pathy, theOptimist had gradually inspired me
with something of his own spirit, and I began

*. -J: to look outfor. nnd detectunrivnlledforest scene-
ry, ,ond perfect-panoramas,- and little Edens,
*usd might-in time have picked ont aTromantic
pump or a picturesque post, but nlas I in the
verymiddle of' my-course of-Beauldealism, the
coachstopped, thadoor opened, audwithahnr*
ried good morning, the-Boridgentleman stepped
out'of'the stage and intothe gigwhich-hodbeen |
waltiflgfor him at the-fend of a crossroad, .nnd |
in another minute was drivingdownthelane be- 1

* tween two of those hedges 'that ora only to be

ftflfTT fr* -

, i
.-“17611 go where thou pilV- thought 1,-as no |

. disappearedbohind-the fence, Ifthonart certain-. {
ly the Bappiebthlan inthe'World! .

-

Yea—he was gone; and a light and a.glory
had departed'-Ritbhim. The.air Ogainfclt raw,
the sky seemed-duller, the. sun more dim and .
pale, and theroad more heavy?

_

The soenery
. appeared to bccomd tamer and tamer, ana tbo

inns more undesirable, and their Signs were
mere daubs. At thefirst opportunity:! obtained
a glass of sheny/butits taste was vapid; ovary
tblngin ebortappeared-“flat/staleandunpro*
fitahle.” -like njSnZZ-in the Alley, whose, flat-,
teringrumors, hoist up the •public funda,'the
high-sanguine tone of the Optimist had-'raised j
my spirits considerably above par; but7 now his i■ ■- operations hod ceased, and by the usual reaction i

: any mind sank again e.ven belowitsnaturalleveL
My short-iived enthusiasm was gone, and instead;

- ofthe cheerful fc-rtilecouutry throughwhich-I
,

hadbeenjonrrisying.l seemed- to bo traveling'
■■ ■; Ihathmemorablß. lbng- stage between: Dan and

Beersheba where ‘tall was barren."
-Some-months afterwards I was tempted togo

into Essex to inspect a small;Freehold Property
-

* which was advertised for sale intbatconnty. >:> It
waa described, in large nnd-small print, as. “a

;
’ delightfnl SwissYilla’ the prettiest thing in Eu-

rope, and enjoying aboundleas prospect over a
• oonntiy proverbial for Fertility, and resembling

that tr&ditionaltand of Promise described meta-
phorically inHoly Writ as overflowing with Milk
*ud Honey.” ■ TT

Makingall doa allowance however, far such
- nrofresipnol flourishes, this very Desirable In-

vestment deviated initsffcaturcseveh morethan
wsual from itsportraiHa prospectus.

_

' tniwedont tdhe little better than
an ornamental bsrn-and the Promiaed land whs
someuf-'ihe-vrttßt land -itrEngland, .and over-
flowed occasionallyJjy the neighboring river.—
An Optimist could discoveredasin- 1

Oar intettigent Pittsburgh 1 merchants have
discovered this fact; nod they have practised- it,
and,hundreds of them have made, fortunes by
following it; and thousands more can do the
same bypursuiogthe coarse of their success-
ful predecessors.-

In connection with this matter, we would soy
a word in regard to tho facilities of the Morning
Post to old nil mercantile houses in- their efforts
to push bnsineßS in the way of advertising, and
to havo their names and location presented to

:tho greatest number of readers of any paper
printed’in " Pittsburgh. The Post is the only
•democratic paper.published in Alleghenycounty.
It has an immenseregular circulation, besides

‘d-largo transoient sale, nnd is read by thousands
who never-carofor any'of the other journals.
As an advertising medium, it.offersgreat advan*
‘tagesto'onrbusiness men; and wo hope they
'trili-improve the opportunity offered, of- the use
of its columns to make themselves and...their
businesaknown to the people.

** * iV.*s-« V..-

Excursion to Plttclmrgli.

towards-our navalofficers. .Wo cannot .think,
that thoy wero actuated by anti*republlcan mo-'
tivoa. It is true ■ tlto Woditorronenn la a hail;
school for our seamei), butsurely they oughtnot;
toforget that tUoy aroAmcrloana. Aato Consul.
Hodge, ho should got hts walking-papers forth-;
with. Aman who detests tbo sentiments of a
democratic newspaper, and bowa obsequiously’
to the tools of tyranny, la no fit representative
of the American people, and should be left to
fol)ow bis monarchical Instincts protected by
some other flag.

- We learn thero isto.be an invitation tenderod
■to the membersof.both;Houeesto make an ex-
cursion to the city of • Pittsburgh.. As.the Leg-
islaturehave -visited Philadelphia and Baltimore
weeee no impropriety in paying a visit to. the
iron metropolis of the West. Hep-.-greatond-va-
ried interests are daily, increasing,'and she re-
quires tbo fostering care of : the legislature
equollyns much aswny olhop-city in the Com-
monwealth.,—ttanitiutg Union.

oUlzens;of. Pittsburgh, wo foei on-
thorizod in saying; Witi'give the members of the
iLegislatureaheartywgljootno to our smoky but
hospitable city, qtid "wo have no doubt but our

1 Legislators, after making their visit, will return
to the seatof goyernmentwiser and bettermen.
By occasionally passing over the Public. Works
of theState, thePeoplo’s Representatives will bo
enabled to; act-intelligently on many snbjeots

7 which they .might: orthorwise remain in
;
total

ignorance ittregard to. s'We presume the invi-
tation haa been -extendedto' tho members of
the Legislature by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. .

Pennsylvania beUgsW**

Tho following tablo will allow triumphantly
that tho Democrats, haveeuataiued llieir claims
to tbo candidate for tho Presidency. Tbe foot-
ing up of the figure*, w nro happy to bedews,

is a truthful foreshadowing of what will be tho

result of tho Baltimore Convention :
•Dtltgala to vote for Buchanan.

Fhilada city. ; 0 Bedford, '

Pbil&da cboaty, 1* Somerset,
Ailcgheny, 7 Cambria,
Lancaster,

,

Pulton,
Montgomery, d Armstrong,
York, *- Clarion,
Chester. 3 Jefferson,
Cumberland, 3 Indiana,
Westmoreland, ? jClenrfieid,
Washington, •» fla*
Crawford, 3 McKean,
Lebanon. 2 SusquehatW;
Northampton, 3 Wyoming,
Butler, 1 ' Bulon,
Lawrence, 4 Juniata*
Bearer, - Lycoming,
Warren, Colombia,
Venango, 4 Monroe, \

Mercer, J ■ Pike, S

} 2

Instructed for Buelmtmn,
Uniastrueled, but known to bi for Buchanan,

Luiorne, 3 Adams,
Boris, 3 Bedford,
Wnyuc, 1 9rfene,
Delaware, I Lelugb,
Carbon, 1

ForBacbanan, uainstruoted
RECAPITULATION.

For Buchanan, Instructed.. 87
UuihSttuctbd M

It will thus be seen that of the 133 delegates
composing the-Democratic Stale Convention, Mr.

Buchanan has 100already, or about 3 to 1.

Of the remaining S 3 delegates there are yet
to bo elected:— '

Preference not known
For General Cass - 10
For General Houston t

Wheat fboh tub Ohio.—The Silas Wnght
which arrived daring the morning,brought from
Madison, Indiana, n lot of 2410 saoks of wheat
for the use of theUnited States mill in this oily.
—Si. Louis Union.

Gen. Conoha has again resigned the post of
Captain General of Cuba, and the Government
will accept his resignation. . ...

ThW'lUuminatiottof the Now York City Hail,
in honor of the 22d, was accotnpUshed in twen ■ i
ty-five seconds after the first candle waa;
lighted. _ . .

Mr. Hobbs was inLiverpool lutely, and picked
thelock.of Mr. Wm. Brown’s safe, by way of
experiment, in afew minutes. Mr. Hobbs is to
read a paperbefore thopoiy teohnioSociotytho
first week in March." r- ■
.J.PhillipsPhoenix, ofiNew York, but a native

of Morristown, Ni J., has presented the Prosby-
terlan Church ofthat place, with a town clock,
valuedht $4OO. - ’ -•

- The government steamship Fasliion arrived in
the Bay ofLavocca, Texas, on the 3d fast, with
oriny reoruits, and about onehundred and twelve
horses, on their way to .the different posts in
ttio West. -

Chevalier Ilulsemann met with no insult ot
Mobile, and the scrcnado at tbo hotel iu New
Orleans, intended far him, took place when he
was absent from the house.

Miss EHxa, eldestdaughter of the Hon. Jo-
seph Coble, died at Carrollton, oh Friday last,
in the 19th year of herage.

The San Franoisco Picnyunt doubts ‘‘whether
there exists a place inthe worldwhere the mania
for journalism has ruined so’many matt as. San
Franoisco.” -,

To oar notion, this is very much like “carry*

ing coal to Now Castle:’' The idea that Indiana
should bo called upon to Bupply the mills of St.
Louis with wheat, is to us surprising, but, at the
same time, we think we can solve the mystery:

The time was, when St. Lonis was tho only out-

let for the products of the industry of tho citi-
zens abovo her. St. Louie dealers could fix

their own prices, and the speculator could dic-
tate to the hard-working producer what his toll
was worth in the estimation of the men who
desired to grow rioh by fleecing him. But a
change has tnken place. The Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal has been in operation for several
years. The farmers along the Illinois have dis-

covered that tho Now York market will give

,hem better priocs than they can obtainfrom the
sharks of St. Louis, hud, they therefore take the

other sohuto. Judging from thoimmeneo amount

of piihlio Improvements that are now going bit
in the west, we do not think that tho time Is far

distant when the plethorie Importance of. St.
Lonis will explode with atremendous crash, and
many of its. big-bugs will take the “Sabine
Slope.” ' - ' ■'

Oat of C4,0(K>,000 inhabitants of Russia
42,000,000 aro Serfs. Her, debt is 50,100,000,*
000. / : ■

Prof Kinkio, before leaving Cincinnati, paid
over to Kossuth -560,000, which he hod collected
for the cause of Hungarian freedom.

A despatch from Washington states thatSena-
tor Whitcomb has been quite ill, but may now
bo considered convalescent.

Nanny Farrier Is now on trial at Cincinnati
under indiotmeut of poisoning the Forrest fam-
ily. The horrible deed wasperpetrated last foil.

A life of Louis Kossuth turn just been pub-
lished, written by Headiy, with a preface from
Horace Oreeley.

Spoihso -rsira. Pnorassios.—The Pittsburgh
Post says that all the Lawyers tn Pittsburgh
have signed the petitioh;for the Maine Liquor
Law.—PM- Ledger. - •* -

' =
- ■

The Ledger may suppose that tho above is
both argumentative and witty, butroiermen will
certainly differ with him.. Tholawyers ofPitts :

burgh not ouly 'Study their'ovra interests, but
hnvo somo regard to the peace, happiness and
welfareof their fellow men.

The government of Copiapo, Chili, has been
overturned by the rebel troops. .The occasion
was celebrated with thomost exuborant joy.

PESSSTtVASIinEtHStiSTUaE
In tho Senate, Friday, Feb. 20tb, the follow-

ing bank bißiwerfcpaMedthrough committee, of
the whole:

AhW to incorporate the Anthracite Bank of
Tartaqua.

A bill to increase the capital stock of tho
Southwark Bonk..

A bill to incorporate the Farmers’ and Me-
chanics' Bank of Allentown,

A bill to incorporate tho Mauch Chant Bank.
A bill to incorporate the Erie City Bank.
A bill supplementary to an act incorporating

tho Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.
A bill to ro-chartcr the Easton Bank.

_

“

A hill to incorporate tbc Easton savings so-
ciety. - - ■■

, „

A bill to incorporate tho Farmers’ and Me-
chanics’ Bank of PhceuixvlUo.

A bill to incorporate the Bank of Pottstown,
Montgomery oounty.

A bill to charter (be Commercial Bank of
Pittsburgh.

-A bill supplimentary to an act: regulating
banks.

...
- - - v •

A bill to increase the capital stock of the
Bank of bommeree, of thocity of Philadelphia.

A bill-authorising the banks of the Common-
wealth to issue notes, of the denominations of
one, two or three dollars. ,

A bill to incorporate the Bonk of New Castle,
Lawrence county.

A hill to incorporate the Clinton County
Bank.

APPORTIONMENT bill.
In the House, Feb. 20th on leave given Mr.

Schell reported a bill, to divide the State info.
Congressional districts, in conformity with the
lost ceoßus, which bill is as follows, eaoh dis-,
triot to have onerepresentative: *

Ist. District. Southwark, Moyamensing, Psa-
synnk, Kingsossing, and West Philadelphia, in
the county, and New Mariet,Spruce, and Lom-
bard wards, in the city of Philadelphia. ,

2nd. The city of Philadelphia, except thosa-
words above enumerated. ■ ■ -3rd- Northern Liberties and Kensington in
the county of Philadelphia.

4th. Spring Garden, Penn, Richmond, .North
Penn, Frankford, Lower Dublin, Oxford,Whito
Hall, Bridesbarg, Aramioga, and the uinncor*
porated Northern Liberties In Philadelphia
county.

6th. Montgomery county, and Blookley, Ma-
nayunk, Roxboro’, German town borough and
township, Bristol, Byberry, and Moreland, in
Philadelphia oonnty.

6tb. Bucks and Lehigh. -
7th. Chester and Delaware.
Bth. Lancaster.
9 th. Berks and Lebanbn.

10th. Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike,
and Wayne.
11th. Luiorno, Columbia, Sullivan, and Wyo-

ming.
12tb. Bradford, Tioga, and Susquehanna.

IStb. Lycoming, Montour, Union, and North-
umberland.

14th. Dauphin and Shuylkill.
16th. York and Adams.
lGth. Cumberland, Franklin, Perry and Ful«

ton. .

17hix, j Blair,Huntingdon, Juniata, Mifihui and
Contra,
IBth. Bedford, Cambria, and Westmoreland.

■ 19th. Somerset, Fayette, and Qreene.
20th. 1 Washington and Beaver.
21st Allegheny,
22nd. .Butler, Lawrence, and the townships

of Findiny, Moou.Ohio, Franklin, Pins, West,
and Hast Deer tqwnßbips, in Allegheny county.
28rd. - Venango, Meroer, and Crawford,
24th. Erie, Warren; M'Kean, Potter, Elk,

Clearfield and; Clinton,.
. 26th, Armstrong, Indiana, Clarion, Jefferson,
and Forest. \

On motionof Mr,' Gillisi a further supplement
to an act 1 relating to inspections, approved the
16th day of April, 1851, was taken up and read
{it eonstruea thotlaw- in snoh a way that no in-
epeotlon of flonr-Bhallbe pocessary when it is
intended that it shall be shipped down the Ohio
river, thussaving a double inspection, ns.is now
thecase) andpassedfinally; -

In the House, Feb. 21st, Mr. MiUer offered
the following: ■■■>

B©, Louis Philippo’s Beal Estate, and whioh
has been lately eonfisaated from his family by

Lonis Napoleon, is thus estimated:—Wealth
comprised hi the will made infavor of his ohll-

drenon tho-Tth of August, 1880, of whioh he
estimated the interest 41,807,954f. Wealth in
real estate helonging to theKing en pleini pre*

prirff, 9,837,Q00f. Wealth inreal e.Btate deputed
by legaoy to the Kjnß by M'Ue Adelaide,his-sis-
ter, in *27,692,018f. Total, 72,-

246,989£.j glvliighuctt;evonue,pf 2,377,4Q9f; or
$476,621 80.’ '' -I- T ‘ J

-• : '-v*-j.- '

, . .. .
,

-

. <

I~t~"~ nrnr iiiifiii ■

* *
- , i. --I i,m»> ■ ■■ - Jons Bkocob.—The Madison.Banner, of Sat*

nrday-kst,jannotmce4 that nta -meeting of.the.
stockholders of the Atlantic and Mississippi
'Railroad, held in Marshall, Illinois, Johnßroagh,

President of the Madison and Indianap-

olisRailrpnd, was unanimously elected Presi-

dent. ■
- TTe-lately-heardthat efforts, were made term-
dnoe Mr. Brough to take thePresidency of the

Steubenville Railroad Company;
but.we presume that cannot now be accom-

Mr. B. is tHqueationably one of the
most intonigOlt»B4WO«es3ftllß^Iro6dofficerB
in the United States.

febthlm

Iter QOOD3, VARIETIES, c tte **' '
tention.of merchants and others visiting ourcity.
to theAdvertisement of Messrs* James McCcn-
dlcss& C0.,109 'Woodafreet.’'
lave recently openedout bnextensive assortment
ofSpring and SummerDry Goffds,Clooktf#

Jewelry, &o. Sire them a'call"before'®?*"!
chasing elsewhere. • “4s 1 •-

i

. BgW Ibß Washington .corteapondent-;«f &&

Cleveland 1
,, is of the opinion,

from present indications, that BnoKanan and.
Butlerwill’ bo the candidates of the Democratic
partyfor President apdflce Preaidant.

The Libeaby up Cob qbess.—Freneh journals
of Into date state that, under a friendly under-
standing existing 1between the French Chamber
of Deputies land: the of the United
•States, In iB3o,duplicate copies of a large.nutn-
ber of -valuable books were exchanged between
the two countries; and they suggest that, in
view of ithe destruction of the Library of Con-
gress, the Fronohgovemment should nowtender
copies of theseworks to the United States.

WitsnnAS, The present aswell as former Gov?
ernors -of- this Commonwealth,-have-been sub-
jected togrent inconveniencefor the want of a
suilabldresidenoo while filling the offioe.of Ex-
ecutive of this State;. Therefore be it, i-

_■ . Resolved) -That a committee offive ho appoint-
ed"to inquire into- the-, expediency;,of. having
erected at some -suitable Site a-dwelling honse,
to-be used for thoresidenoe of eaohGovernor of
this State while inofficep the committee toreport
as early as practicable,.

Which was agreed to. ..-

-And Messrs. MiUer,' of the oonnty, uoodwin,
Evans, Hart, -and-,-Madeira were appointed the
committee under the resolution.

In Senate, Feb. 23d, Mr. Carothera-presented
three petitions from- Allegheny county, in.favor
of the Maine lienor law; one signed by twelve
hundred and forty aloe persons,-and another-by
five hundred persons.

Ontho 24th, Mr. Corothers presented,resolu-
rions instructing our"Representatives and re»
questingourSenatorsinCongreßato opposeany
extension of the Woodward-patent

-
** f *■

feb2B lm

whirlpool:-at Hurigate, on
the Long Island Sound, has ceased to betf whirl-
pool. The rook whioh caused the;whirl of boil-
ing waters has been blaated, and the debriß of it
has.filled .up the yawning gulfs around it.' Mon*;
slenr Maillefert hfls doile this.by inserting a
shaft in some' croviceV attaching a oanister.of
powder to.it to rest on the-rook, and then dis-
charguig'the powderljy theelectric sparkr-The
water huswers, for a lever to make the.powaer
act upon, the roDk. Thediscovery of this prla-
oipte of blasting Is n valuable-ono. - -Wo donot
bnjjW who olaiffls tohave, diseovered.it; the, In*
vention, wo know, ISfive years old at 'leasyand
was used tear up the concrete shoal in-the
Thames in 1817or im.—Scientific -American,

- Barasor Fueioht on- the Cahae.-7-We would
call .the attentionof merchants and shippers tq
therates ofJTelght advertisedbypur fiiende, C.
A. McAsuirr & Co, This ia ona of'’the most
enterpriaingforwarding'honsea ia'onrolte,and
has sever Med togive satisfaction to 'its pa-
trons. I
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Liberty, la E*r#nce. v~, _

Bevelopmehte%ra‘constautlyiotfQurmog:&qn».
which it appears ttjat tbampst shajnelßsa tyran-
ny exiSis.'Under.-the-administration fit
Napoleon,"and ofsuch acharacter, as.: may pos-
sibly, atno„dlstcfnt day Involve the liberties of
some ofour own citizens. A letternow Before
us,'.from an authentic and distinguished source
ymtfen:the other- dayin Paris, communicates
somefacts of a characterwe cannot receive with,
indifference. We submit the following extract
in illustration, ofthe police operations .otv-the ;
French capital and the perfidy of 'the .govern-
ment! - ’

‘'Never- wasthe French nation more cruelly:
deceived thanin the election ofLouis Napoleon
to the::-Presidenoy. Many of ,our frioads - have
bceh'recalied toFrance, and a number of sape-.
rior ofScershave reoeived;letters,underthe3eal
of the President, inviting .them::,to return.—
Among otheraarfl GenerslMoont,-JulcaSofon-
taine, Col. Mornee, Do £a Noies, and Post-Cap-
tain yaisseuz, who cams from England, Mon-
sieur John Napoleon Zermann.from Cincinnati,
in the United States, Mr. Zermaott had a long ;
interview with- the President: npott.-arriving, in
Paris, and immediately upon leaving, the palace:
was arrested and thrownihto.prision. Mr. Z.
had with bira, at the time of-hia arrest, a.num-
ber of loiters,,among which, woa onoi. of/ recom-
mendationto the bouse of Mr. Vurenno* given
him by M. Do -Norcens. ’ Also, a leave, of ah-
sence from, the president;of n benevolent society
in Cincinnati. The last letter was made the
baais of an accusationagainst bimbos:.being a
member of n secret society.connected with other
societies in Europe,’ but .moro particularly in
Paris. -- - i

“ ImmediatelyuponM. Varenne receiving in-
telligence of the condition of M. Zermann, he
went to theprefect atpolice-andrequested toaee
his ft-iendf bttt was tofdi by the-prefect that ho
did not know such a man,:nndho could give.him
no information, -M. Varenne was indignant at
ouch arbitrary conduct;- and went immediately
toseveral of the'journals nnd requested .that
they wonld make public tbelnfamooseonduct of
the government. .But fromtheunfortnnate con-

- ditlonof the- press no oneof them would dare to
insert thearticle. On: tho same evening at>9
o’clock,' Ft. Varenne was arrested and carriedto
the Prefect ofPolice.”—Salt. Bw>.

*%< , 6
\ i

- ViltuniuDisootebt.—Native quicksilver lisa
been dierovered about aquarter of a milo.from
tbis city.' It is oeiing through thered cloy, and
already several pounds hove bcea dipped up.
Of course there is a mine not far oSi and the
discoverers arc taking measures to trace up the
lead. We have-visited the ground,: seen .the flu-
id.metal taken from - it,- and have some in our
.possession. Frequently, during the past two
years, gold has hoen found in. this Immediate
vicinity, end below in, completely: amalgamated
with , quicksilver;‘which led tho known ones to
conjecturo the existeneq of;what has, now been
discovered. More anon, • when farther tests
have been applied.—Sonora Iteratd.
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Bg£,. Mr. Buchanan reached home, from his
visit to Blshmottd and Washington, onyesterday-
morning, Jnt,, 29th,
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Aigae!*t#ilFir«m*a**Xn*ajrM%rsomlp»f
w. w. SauTas^fSM^mbeot'to^y.s^

IQ" tViII InsureagainstFIRE end MARINE RISKo

Oito*» A&nongoArfajHbiiM,Mu.tM«nrf.lBs ffattrfl.
.

~
- BUgcloss:

_ W. W. Dallas John Andcrcon,. .
- B C. Sawyer, K'B" Simmon,toWr., - H.BjWiiklM, -

' ‘ *«»mgwVad,
„

■ 1 1&l

|ry PO3TPONKD.—The Regular Weekly Meeting
orihsHn.VGlttlAN CENTRAL ASSOCIATION af

DAY eraim*-.017!o'clock, willbe held at the Lecture
Ho-.nl of the Fiflh preab»tetmn Church, IRev. West's.
onSmitbDeldstreet, when anaddress will be delivered;
by Mr P. D. Pswras, lho MootblyEe pot oMheßoard
or Managers retrained, and oiler .business transacted.

feb*3 .
fpp-.w- fcwHeniijft become Affenu for

oneof thebest Insulation! iaAtnerioe.Noneotituiose
wboCirngive Sobd references, w to morel character and
limitless enpociiy, nreJ opply.Tosaehasureposseisr-
eiof tbo forenoinstreqa; tulmisi*oodremunerationwill
beeieen. Aptlyat ,NOi39 ~

f eb27 corner ofThirdand SmuhfieliL;

jtirciistue tIMMynn H«cDiu»le»«“

■■ ■■ ■ ,1 NSTITDTE.
Rooms on Fourth at., opposite Merchants' -Ranh.

Tirmt ifMimlerthip—SlfitllnUianon'Fes.and 81,00
Ptrcl^a l

in tit Library. 2,(00; tn Stadias Sova/SS
■Reunjiaftrs and 21 Nagazinu,

A«MiU Is ifce oily Public Library awl Keodjng.Bopm
in the city, ttioie disposed la aid-iti'teaderiiigUui.orao-
eiatioti awful anil permanent,me /eqaestci. ‘O. l'ccflioa
member,. Ifebla.lra
To OnttnctDtii IlnUilereoritlOtnera,
ITT* Tbs Babseribor 1, ndwnrenared to Min,orders

forHkATES.delisrurcdfiom hl» Yard, at Pittsburgh, or
contract! tbrSlrriinir—findingmateriel*, &«.., ,

Al’work done Warranted water tight
Tliew Motesaie of '*»• bestnualiiy, home,or import,

ed ■ being from'the celebrated: Qoarrie* of.
Pebcb Btntoro, Yorkboomy, P», for whom Iam Afscnt-
Having ibobest workmen employed, reference Is given
by specimens of the various building*rwiM in oarcity
and vicinity ibebaitys*«- Allwork,whether now
dobs or repalrios.dona onihe most reasonable terms,

ALEXANDER JLAUGIIIiIN,'Agent*
corueir ofCini*fcfcftd ituis,, *it«\e»Bv , #

Wains "*<>»**&

Pltt»l»urgbT.lf«Aneurane»Company.
- CAPITAL #100,000.-' '

- \
irj* OF7ics.No* T« -Fotrina STB.SST. «CQ ■*.

. _ OFFICERS:,
President—JamesfcHoon;

*VloaPresident—Samuel SPOttilrnn. ■.;~v. j
-rreosurer—Joseph BtlrfCCher ■> * ■■ frj.s'ee advertisement Isanolherpart of IMS paper

' ® 2̂a -

•,
• s

'' Slatnal l*tfe imnrerjee, JiVv~

'THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE
, . , COMPANY. i

At Covington* Kmlwcg*

Oa»»»lUpJß'!s»4®* <W,loo&*‘ ■
-•flytInsuresliTes upon the Mutualpiao,alioinl ;

rates ofpremtuuij end itja bmieyed, offers ibtjmosvsim- :
pie,teasanahlo,safe and epultatileplan,yet deyi?eu,tpr.
MutualLlfe Insurance. •

'

.
vPamnhlets information glvenf and uppbepe,

lions received by- > J. TOBHETPrAgent,
■ ~

- J*27 Wood streeti-i
Ssmukl Dilwobtit Medical Eiaminer. - (rst®-

: Orleani lniurautejOoinpatiyi
AIBION. N.Y.’ .

- CAPITAL. #150,000. -

-

| Secured‘in accordance', vsUk- (kei.Qertcral-insth
ranee Law of the State. \ ..if

rrUlE»boTeprospcrontund:respons>lileCotnpttny,
1 hiving compiled with the requisiuonsor thelnrvof

this Siateitsnow Issuing policies bytheir; ABenton, the
■most favorable lerma, consisienrwufi'-pruuenceaiul■
safety. -

"

,
O NICfiOSON,President;

_

H. S. M’Cotws,Secretary. - :*

_

- - Office,No.stSmiihaeia«lieet,pittsbnrg»i,•
oct27tf - A. AoCAEHlEg,Agent.

INSDEaScE COMPAKY, - -‘t
- Of Hartford, conn. .

-

■— Capital Stoclc-•» ......^§300,000
Assets. 443j000

nj*Ollieeofthe Pittsburgh Agency Infhe Store Room
orss’Cnrdyfclrtomis, No ©Woodstreet, ,

nnv4:lf ■, ■ It. H, BEEHON, Avcnt. ■

DITEF’S HESCAHTILIf COIIEGE,:
Tliirastreet.PtttstinJßli.Pa.'nyINCOaPOBATEUIIYiJ-PiISIiATIYECHAR-,

TEK, Book -Keening. Penmanship told Commercial
Comp«tata»na tau^it-in *be.pcrfoeUpni.by
DUFFscd Mr, Wl£.LlA&lS:;»'ilia fOTmer^lho,oatbftf:of]
the most popular work* onBook-Keeping jjo's?,itfnse^r:
ibe Uturtoae nr the moMielegant Vasioes» penmeti..ip !
the »e»t .' Circalaratnailed free-of .Mpense.toali pnrtr.
of tho country

,

V
_ ,

,
.

N.B.—Ateruinteaebeiof'Eook’Keeping,whenever
kcepe-Booka bimself, (bnrwhaadveTiises
aio J, ln Bi'O Jr-Kreping)vtslnlbnnedifeeithislnsntuUaa
••mnloy* noagent, as ne«**ert»i to-ptilVdftwiLbU Circu*
lari;- The pnbiie la alftaaF;Sadinft,outthal!liK'‘'*sso-
dote 1

- never teaches-for .bun,, and ihattbeonly-.lnter*-
cHtlpg matter in. ins nwa :neW«papet.
puff*, wrTiueabyb'un«elf;'aud*:jreferenee,t»au«ens,ibe
majority of whom di*ctaima3y-xe<iuaintartce witbiblm
Persons friendty tothUimMlßuon^ate, requested .not to-
diiiarbjii?Circulars in-nay manners r .^febBl:agw

„ -r—-
rnnE qn<fcr>ienetl beg lea»S to, in farm tlielr {nendsasa „

I tbipnblic.tbotlherbnydieraoYedtbelr WKolesate
Grocery andCatnmUsion.WaTebouse tronvNostSyauo,
150 Wood street, to-No * Sixth streevbetwoau JYffod
sid Uiberiy-rtreoS,Vbe»o-'they<TMl>t4tfiUyi solitSt fc
conunttationpffie libenctrtwrauwriieteKffitß-ffttnfe,.
ed to them [febfl&Antf x 1 t

Uoublc Ilecil CleicileOHr. .

Nadt Yah
.

-

tt jgLt?BK®K#a'iusi«celvßdone.eleßiitiao<!»*y»'H . MELQJlKOttinradK.hyi&e-original Iffifeiuarr J.
Catbardt,N«M deable ■<

sett of rettHtattil -fiic and power ol -

> -

tone, as WeU;<L* Bip(diiJ 'of ioueb,-t!arpasses aU other
lnstrtmtdntsoFtUe:»m!i;;;Utj especially ladapted to oa-i
cred mn'fc 'andinfinitely pf
coatioe bnvoae-foortlt fljs.ntncli,nau,at linaame tirap,.

~

mure durable ondjcaJiarlo Icecp toonler. Thereisona
Rose atihd-Bey. Mn-Fulumlfoiuretf* syUOrgty?*;^
I“®|“TtejSfcis. respeetfillty-iiiyited^tpoalC^l'i.
“a^eftS -nroN WtHE GO^Vlfß^r;;
,feb26 J’ ,

~ r.'NtKlOi Third Street.,.,,,

oytptepaTa<o* y

CitTtdby I>r. R&&tlifF*-2LlkatineDigtsUve Mtlters.
■••lC?*’* Dicttl'onis th» p?OC/is bp iohitb-^tkos^parfiof
ourfoodt which may $* employed tn-theformation and
repair of thfiitiii&i or in. :h6yj’a<lucubri of Ataf,
fiito'beahio'htfarut addi&'io;th* ildottt r.lodigdsuon»iß
gc.cmUy the first cflu*eoflhOßewuiaßsanabotrassing

affections of tkeSbojnsi&i-CJaweUanfl Kidney's* socb a*
nciileruclotfong,flatulence,painsin
baiik great luadcal ftr p rostra*
tioirinddcbiii y ef ibe whole bod?, lha» unfitsthe.per*
soaafßleted, for nny bim aeon-
«Lam subject of ofspin U.—:

sympioms-are sure attendamsoi* all cases
ofhad rfigestionyuotfarecMcutotedL lo rcHueraltUu)*e
afflicted with ihcia tbo 010*1 imhappyaad -ml «r4ble pdtv
tons in die worldslf tbe
of that-which isintended lobtfconverted, intoMocd«’.fcfc;:
renewihe-*y»Uimis dertngc<!,*bow>cairÜb© expected
that the various orgwsreccivtngtheir supply

t. source should be* uv a-hvalthy condition? ~ Curo-lse.'.
sioroncir, let gool:blood.be : o'aooTaiMlj afii.ine OBtvts:
•will bseolue *lrrflg}\Ue liver w»U perform
the bow and Jnflampd Kidney* wilt jijiL -oJt.a healthful

• action,’the flacul muscles,willgaiberfoTceanavygorauu-
the whole system wUlputon a newness ofjtcllon that.

: will ftionuli Jlie sufferer. DN.Uuflcliff7sßAUeMvwlH4o
Ull 'ihis. Try:it,;aita'yott; .wiU:-noi:.b.t-dtsappolnlepv—:

Price ?5 cents 5 TorBale Wholesale ana trial!; by
KHVSEK fc M’OOWBCiL, >

_
140Wood street- P(-tsbnrgh. - 1

I ,t '.I
I
i -

1
American life and Health Insurance Company.

' (CUASTKK PEItr.StDAL.I .
Ineorronui jhirttS; 1650 .Mr t>f Utvtemnrf Pean’cr,

ss()o>oo|> .

PT, OffioMNo.7ffSnath-Thirdsl.,cpposttellocl-.Puila.
TTEALTII 4NSUKANCE- AJlmaneys received from
Jtt the Insured-for AunualPretmums, uflerdedncung
expenses, wntbedivldedantoilgitheSirh. ,

- The publichavefotsonie time-been ihtmltar-wlth the.
•abject of Lift and «e*l* I#«a'iliiqe,bat iUa \obyiow,
that tnolltile ibeogbtba* beeagiTCnwtbe.jaiteKoLife

• Insurance benefit* oat successor!, while Health Insu-
-ranee direettv benefitsourselves,; It mulles provision
ifera timebr-sietnew.-wbenclhe product* orjunards in-
dustrysweat offmrt went umtes-W-SbjUlseasclo-ag-
rsvute hit disiTEAB- •" ill* ut this period
laffUctiaiutbaiihe bo'deipfa.JleiUih Insurance Policy
rwiil reahxe iubeneljU.

- ~."S * ' •
-

'
: Rates underSOTtsorngf. • Rste under SOth of age.
87,00i? year ford,oo<?"Wcet BOV wee*
3 00r do tf OO s do 'f a.rS do 3.00, , do

• 4,t» do 4,80 ; do 5.00 do 4.80-/ do
: SJM. -do, *BO- do . 64* do S.W do

6.00 do 080 do f 7,58 do 8,50 do
, When tho fond *halt araonnt to three dollar*and up-
ward, for every person: insured and puliicieiu to war-
tant on additional distribution, the weeiily aHowauces

, willbo limrmuedln accordance with the Roles or, tbe-
fPWlcterwiil only, be issued to persons between the
aaea or isand 08-Vl2: To Males,for a vreebly nllow-

eiceeding Six Bollarsr-ond, to .FetnalMiJtot
“plrmttfwbflMJlcaukahnll be insured, will not bo,
called upon to pay naymoney beyond iherejular oniutv |
* ,

dSoeaseor a perron Insured, **]’Je paid
as a fuoerai allowance to thefanu'y,or their proper tep»
reseaUifaejFrom**,death was not thereeultof crime

claim11 shallhe submittedn>a,Btmrd of
Referees, to consist of thrift insured persons chosen hy
ihe particsrOne jy tho officer* of the Company* or o?
theWnV one hy the ofeiraant ,auilthe third by tho two

‘ first* and thetrdeelsion shall heuna\»-
Anexptmse fee of 81,50, in nddinon to theabove, will

he charged the first year, which must be paid at the
ume ofmating a^hemio^^

This Companyissues Policies *t various rates, which
for StitiCO. are as follows: , _

„ , ~ ,

Ago. l, iotmii Rarer.: S, Juror Sawbi 3. MutuaU
20 811,80 SI 4,70 817,70
Si 13,311 . ,17.80 31.40
30 15 40 18,60 2360
35 1700 ..,W0 : - SMQ :,
40 SOSO 20,70 pi 80

_
,

Hoard of TVruier.—Leonard JtweH.Prestdcrit ,(>.U,m
Bnrgla. M. D., Vico President; John O Sims,Secretary
and Actuaryi Thomas 8 Smith, Solicitor,j (fame* Pen-,
cock). Treasurers Thomaf RoblnsonvlloiL
Kelley, Daniel H Roekhtll,Paat S, Brown, Alexander
Cumr»inga,Charles ilurlcness*. Thomas Walison,!!, 11.
Reed, and Hon Joseph Alii on _

PituburiA A</e !«tico—Johnß*Guihrie*Mayor,Th«>ss,
Sieel, Aldermani Col. BeCopeland^H.;
8- Maaraw, John C. Bavitt, A.W Foster,A.

■ fcbVSJI oace.tas Fourth speeUnearSmlthßeld.;:

Stltan'i OMOMrtotytfeii '

,

'

Post Office MuUdmge, Third Street.
IIKEMSSSKS taken In all wesihers, ftamSA.M to

•i s P- M vgivjhg'an ooottreie immie uiia snußat%
keness, aaliae and vastly, superior ■!».■ the'Mcom'

mon,-che»p daguerreoiypeBi’' at :the, fpllowlngeueop:
price i—gliMd.Ot), S3,t»,*t,«l,Bs,ol>sndupward, ac-
coriimirto ine eite and quality of easeOf.ftMMS.': ■ :

; try* Hoursfor children, from It A; M. in .M. ■" N~B~Likene'£es of sii’k ordi--ea*ed pereonslDken
in anypart of tbß city. laov3S.ly

>

Collecting, BUI Posting, ae.
JOUNUfCOGUHY

„ ,
,

try* Attends to Collecting,Hill Polling, Distributing
Cards and Circular* tor Parties, Ac, Ac -

*'lfT* Ordefslßft at me OißeeoftherMorning Post,Or
at Holmes' PetlodienlSWre/Tlurd at.,will beptompily
attended to. v {nj)2l:iy

: try Boolr KeejpHsßt&c.—Book,Keeping. Pen-
tnanihip,Arnhmetieand*“t®bameal Drafting, laughtal
0-K.Cir*:mi£Btl"i'a PiUsoursh CmniUercialOmee.' rer*
song, defiling instruction !!! mir of llitt above naraou
branches.oruny inforraDiioo coecenunglho arrange-:
ments are invited Jo call at the College-amigeta Circa*
lar. liojincis'iouta. bolli day and evening. See, ad
vertiiementmanoihoreolumn. “

, ’
CollegeBooms cornerol Market 4nd Third atreats
Ja7 - , -> *

■«ni Y Wit-L VOU-SUFt'£lt?-l'boit'*nJj ofboi; : !,-

W Ulevnf IbeAmerican--Compmuitl hiva been-sold f -

,
,

daring tlmiw'it -year, ■snilwfes- never known tofiuita, - -t' .

■„ , -

'corinr,tira fewday 3, Dicr'woW-caMßCfcortaartdellßata. i -

,
disrsacsd Itcoaialus no metfctay'orcoiioQadrugvitw , i. , .

~
-

jimoaeia'thesytieia.butiH.atiapMl-'- '

„

!or conUtfon; TMa-Celebraad irerosily-iEuanoiyt been u
uSfd, tnihe private prscnceof an ty* tciair*.with.triteIt-*-. - f '
in? inecoei-riaitufll? totinr wooir-ninaot »bo ' V,
Jfk-easeMn-oTewday* -AtPßflfloiicliboHlUSJoptaitorr -'

,

sudTntl directions. Aak IbrllWAjnerijcadCaiOtWfliJ ;

Prico 81.00. SoSd at t --t-'. r
-

- 5

fobso »• t ataKOvK sMimneld srr. >•

'liOokflTirbnist anflHmih HanaißClOrv. ’

Tir it,:WaiXACEt No,iS® _Woon sTaearriahovn'
: WV- Fifth.) keeps on'hnad.antojmfeerareaio or-„
tier, every'aeacriptiotl'nrGiiy end SWiognny Primed, ~

,■Looklrg--Gta*Ks£ AUo.£doitflt;G,tasv.»'lsTes Jbv the,
.box or single. plater Plctarea and Tnnrmtrfraraed with
neatnessand despatch....-:-■ -- ■ “ ■ ,

-

- Aifnil aisortment of-Brn*hei.finis tpaae fcror-
der,of the. bear material. Together, wuh•* variety of
.noire 'FunMrblnft' Ooodh,.wholesale, or retail,
itMitskasctmai te&eeilprlen

. : {febaft-Jn), -

t ~ Herron *■ C»iSW»»4«___ * >•>

BELL ANJJ-BBAES FOBSBEBS, ' -

JUBtJTiCI CHESS. OJ
•ZocotwUine-, Sfttsttt Sxgms, jrmvi&en, gc. t g'C-»

Also—Cotton Hailing MKOT&feuncr*-- ■- *
'

YjtOßHDßY—Hsiecef streeU-.AireghcuTeny; Office,
t* corncrOC -Slarkctuniritlbsli ,

fj u,—old Bravi',<m4'Copper lakenmejchaage for.
'V

Ordertliflttll(S?Yoim4rr.OcOlsccl wtUbeiwOetaUlJ.,
altcWiedlo. - V .\ rV* O-Vr, ■ ‘

[ T>Y Kenung’s Roaoi, ttatj tuft Moos*Siarmliwot^O'VihfMPßrtthm i&omb aS tto.ue*»nlide»-|pl4fe*
ihe deslraeuon oriflie' AgnugMa^pUtt'■ *«*.

straying ,Vi-
tpaXßiund»ol4

; EjtfhthAVard: tJohnM , .

tjrejft'f'Oai’Stfti
Cfttrccra •*’«■* 1 "

; -itfereMm?

T»|jscsS Soui4pUlM, «sslns6o«»^W ill“^*i
I
fl*!P®S,wmfi“aft!Olhtirn^or^id^fti«t^l-

.■■■..■■•. .' V, S. 1. • . '= '■., \7.\~ r"..:".i:. *.V

andfrom ilffwolls odd.egllitij yT^O;toa.otymfaU of

J
. Athisitotar? Slow,Noj?teSYy)i«J!t^ftusiuxgfc

“gbiiwlSi; loJ'iw^W^lnJSSJirrf^Ga!Ugb6rSCo,cor-

WeSh’s . ---■!,',,; ffijSpLL"

TltOR BEST—& buge and convenientOffice,With ft*s
I? fixiotes, onfirst floor oOSaiebeuss now occupied
ty us,and possoa«iongivenlataiedlaw!y.s;3illo,aJsrgo
araconVeiiiehtOEce onveeond ffoordnourWatewhw.i-
fronllngWaterstreet,-and bottesaon rtven onffialsl of
:Annl null. • ' 'll- S. AVATRRAIAN A SONS]

febS3* Nos 83and_Sl Water and digFront street.

SCYTHB BNEATtl&-375<oxen: extra .and.comtaori

~

fet-a
"

-Nos SO and PI Woter.gnd GGPrOnt ,t

nt)RKS— ;
‘ 1 iJb S 3 dor Miilard’asUp.PQtietiM Cast stall Hay Fnrt*,

40 * “
.

>
“

. 3 tinea ' ‘ -

a *
-

*• 4 prongedu
instore and for sale

> \

MBKOHAHTS’PORXAWiB BOAT IiIKK

SC
IOS (Joz. Millatd’s&est'OimlilyGr»«sSsyttiesr

,

20 « “ common-, *'

„

40 « “ I>ml qoalflyiJmro “

> 10V« v■* ,

“ Bnual>le ,•

, i i

lor *ale ai mamfaciuret’sPitna b»
feh23 L. 9. WAIBRfuANA

1iTOES—23S”S{K. best caststeefliwJjL vO «*- « ‘A GatUmto.
forjo « manufacture,* '

BAC

185-2.
RATES OF FREIGHT TO PHILADEEPIA AND.

NEW YORK
ToPhil'a. ToN.Xotk.

*MDO &j. V XOO &».

Baoon,-bimer, beef, tallow,
lanl antiinrd all, -60 CIS.

Soap, cuntJles.starch, bones,- ; i; .. ...

hems end glus.pieces, ■ - 68
Whiskey, SO “ OS
Cheese, CO “ 73 “

Seeds,eggs, dried apples and
peaches,- CO “

Earthenware,glassware, wta-
. dow glass and hardware, .- CO ,/‘ • : 83-i1

-

Pot, pearl ashes and honey 45- -u . CO, ,Leather, deerand buffaloskins 03 “ 1,00 “

Wool,renthersand rheeppelta so “ 1,121 “

Manufactured tolacoo, 65
Drttgs madieines ft castorotl 75 “ 1.10 lt

Beeswax, 65 " 05 “

Ginseng. 75 l,to 11

Pork and beef (inpichle) 31,55 (?■bbl 1,55(P’bbl
Flour and corn meal, 671-do -105 do.

C. A. McANULTY ft CO ,

Canal Baton,Pittsburgh. *

T~Sprlner nnil Sonuner Dry Cardl, dfcer...:
TAMES IVFCANDLKSS ft CO., 100-Wood street, je-

tf specifhlly Invite the attention,of ,merchant!.a»d
dealers generally-to their very large stock ofu . : :Staple and fancy dry goods,

Small. Wa*es.and-Vdrieita,- :>. :. .
The latter embracing in nnuevery variety of straw and
braid 'Bonnets, Btbbons, pnlmleafand leghorn, Hsu,
cotton Hosiery and Gloves. Their present assortment
is complete,-recently purchased- and- suitable to ,to
spring Wkummeftradettwblcb toy.are now prepared
to Oder at such terms that cannot fall to nfeasc

TD*AlwaysonhaDdsafnUsttppiyof Clocks, Winches,
jewelry. Watch Materials. Ac- fcl>ffiS.wOm

JASJESritI’OSRDLUISS at to,,
■- 100 WOOD STREET,

TTYTUOLESALE DraJm in Foreign andDmafic Dry
VV Goods; are now opening ‘ their first purchase at

SPRING AND SUMMER'. GOODS, selected .with the
greatestcue, to suitto trade, consistinginpart of:; the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Borages r
Plain andfiguredAlpaecas,
French, Scotchand pomestleGinghams; - -

PrintedCalicees,id greatvariety,
Ribbons, Laces and-Edginga, -

*

Cloths,Casslmeres andve tings; ■ (
' Sommer CoalingaadPaetaloGning;

Brawnund Bleached Maslmsr ,
:

Palm and Leghorn Hats,
Strawand Braid-Bonnets. - ’ J~ ’

• Together,witha corapreteaioekof>Tatletf-Goods andPedlarS’-NottottsiGoldanaGiltJewelryiGotdandSit'
ver Witches, Brass Clocks, fto. -All ofwhich are Of-
fered at Wholesale,yor asmall advance overEastern

,rices. , IfebUadtot

GS CIS.

1 -

J

r k

, t
i

TTAKBiVAKK *-al»s£t*mo*Wl wzei^twlemJeL t-

—lO casks Hams; ,

3 'io Shift; -

\ *

3 (la Shoulders, last received and far
sale by

_

{feteS]' L.S.WATEHMANft:SONS' ,

' O?TY"EKCTtrR»'KbO!a,,
LECTCBE BY'THE KEy. JGHSrjtOSB, ,.fpHEldecUirft.CominUteu-of.i&friY'oaQjf-aienV-tiitfja??.

I^ssooiaifonsanrtounce.vylihgreatnienrareiaconwe,
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